GOALS Program & Coaching Positions—Now Hiring!

GOALS, a leading regional youth not for profit program, has several part-time and full time opportunities for energetic and enthusiastic staff members!

♦ FULL TIME: GOALS-AmeriCorps Vista program development positions. Flexible hours, $30,000+++ in pay and benefits combined. BASED IN ANAHEIM.

♦ PART TIME: Up to 20 hours weekly (typically afternoons) starting @ $15/hour and featuring youth activity coaching at one of many GOALS locations in Anaheim, Placentia, or Huntington Beach. Assignments run Fall to early Summer each year.

♦ SUMMER TIME: Plan ahead and sign up for an incredible summer of service with our GOALS-AmeriCorps Summer Associates. 10 weeks/$6,000 dollars and a summer to remember! Nearby mountain camp counselors, food prep, sports coaching for young children and folks with disabilities.

Please contact Maricela Rojo at GOALS in any of the following ways....

Email: M.Rojo@goals.org

Phone: (714) 956-4625

Visit our website at www.goals.org
WE ARE HIRING!!
Located in Anaheim, Placentia, & Huntington Beach!

Part-Time Job!

GOALS After-School Program Coordinator
Pay: $15/hr
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 2pm-6pm

What You'll Do:
- Academic Mentoring
- Educational Enrichment
- Sports & Athletic Activities
- Homework Assistance

Requirements:
- Must be at least 18 years old
- 48 College Credits or Pass District Instructional Aide Exam
- Cleared TB Test
- COVID Vaccine
- LiveScan

Growth Opportunities through Athletics, Learning, & Service
1170 N La Palma Pkwy, Anaheim CA 92801
www.goals.org - (714) 956-4625

Interested?
Email your resume to Maricela Angarita
m.rojo@goals.org
APPLY NOW!
GOALS AMERICORPS VISTA

FULL TIME!

WANT TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE?
APPLY TODAY!
1 Year Service Term

WHAT YOU GET:
- Bi-Weekly Living Allowance: $1,150.80, plus
- Educational Award: $6,895
- OR End of Service term stipend: $1,800
- Health Care Benefits

WHAT WE DO:
As an AmeriCorps VISTA member, you will support GOALS, a Nonprofit Organization that serves low-income, underserved youth, and adults with physical and developmental disabilities. Through activities such as fundraising, grant writing, research, and volunteer recruitment, you will gain professional experience and leadership skills.

Must be at least 18 years old

Growth Opportunities through Athletics, Learning, & Service
1170 N La Palma Pkwy, Anaheim CA 92801
www.goals.org - (714) 956-4625

INTERESTED?
Email your resume to Maricela Angarita:

m.rojo@goals.org
APPLY NOW!
GOALS AMERICORPS VISTA

Benefits:
- Bi-Weekly Living Allowance: $1,150.80
- Educational Award: $6,895
- OR End of Service Stipend: $1,800
- Health Care Benefits

As an AmeriCorps VISTA member, you will support GOALS, a Nonprofit Organization that serves low-income, underserved youth, and adults with physical and developmental disabilities. Through activities such as fundraising, grant writing, research, and volunteer recruitment, you will gain professional experience and leadership skills.

Location: Anaheim

Send your resume to m.rojo@goals.org